
ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

There ere meny beautiful 
deeigee in electric chendeliers 
shown in our show-roems for 
electric fitting*.

New importations from 
England are now on riew. ^

THE TORONTO RLROTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED

12 Adelaide-st. East.

SITVATIO*» VACANT.

z-'lANVASSlSR ON THE WEEKLY PLAN 
—One who has large acquaintance In 

Toronto; largest rom miaulons ever paid; It 
satisfactory, snlarlod position In six montba. 
H. M. Gifford, 118 King-street W., Jrd 
floor.

1 ;

T> Al I,WAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
XV and ticket) made competent, and po- 
sltloua guaranteed; tuition fee, tire dollar* 
,,er month; board, three dollars per week; 
write for particular* and references. Cana
dian Hallway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich.. Out. (formerly of" Toronto)._______—

A

IITITITIN THE VAST FEW WlfEKS W over thirty graduates, bare been

sss? SMrjt55llstin «r.Ttb'î;
«mM We c.'ln'do equally well for you 
and will send you this hook free If von 
will send your name and address. Dorn- 
I,ilnn School of Telegrapny,0 Adelaide hast, 
Toronto. : _______________'

as

OTR0NG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMBNi 
o and brakemen, Canadian and oroer 
rnl'rrads. Firemen *63 monthly, become 
engineers and average *I2S. Brakemen |00. 
In-rnnif conductors and averait* fWo >a«n«> 
r<*Fltton preferred. * Send stdmp for par 
tlrulnrs. Railway Association. Room 4.». 
227 Monroe strent, BwwWjn, >.x.

^VMART ROY .WANTED, AIT'LY WORLD)

\XTANTED—FIRST CLASS FLY 
I? Isbers and rcsrulatof» nt the Mason 

«v- Rlwli Piano Factory, .01$ King strict 
West.

Office.

IN:

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T WILL HKND* BFAtîTIFUL CHRIST^ 
1 mas cam to ill who will subscribe, 
for ‘ The Ladles' Home Tonrjiot," *1.110 per 
year or "The fletnrdny Evening Past.'" 
il.ïo per year, through my nfflee. Erne*; 
ir. Lawson, Magasine Speelutlst, 4.3 Vie- 
lerln street, Toronto.

T WILL SENb AI L THE FIRST CHAP.
I I_ 1er* of Lawson's "Frenzied Finance." 

ns published In "Everybody'* Magazine." 
free to Subscribers who will order the 
magazine for Iflffl. $1. post paid. Ernest 
II. Lawson. Magazine Specialist, 4.1 Vie- 
torln-street, Toronto. _________________ CUR!

IF *•
LOST

n
rB

•dot WHO FOUND BLACK AND 
XJ white f“x terrier ou Queen-street. 
PiirKdal*. Saturday afternoon, bring to 47 
Hitrley-street : get reward.

With a
the
active

. thh
Y MESSENGER. ON COLBORNKi 

street. IwtweiMi McWllUain A- Ever- 
Isfs and Bank of t'ommvrce. $1«) 1>|H. Re- 
ward to finder at. 25 Churvb street.

rinks, wltl 
nepreeent 
The lionor 
ans, John

A. D. M

”f.H8. A™ 

Mcaissd ,

McMillan.
F. O. C 

là. Richer

B
4

T OST- BROWN DRESS SUIT CASE 
I J on Slmeoe, Beverley or Huron street.

Reward 111 York-slrcet.

STORAGE!.

UTOHAGE FOR FURNITURE ANTI PI- 
O quo*: double and single furniture van* 
for moving; the oldest and moat rellalne 
firm. Loster Storage snd Cartage. 3fiP Spa- 
dlna-avonue. Z

sey.
Dr. C. I 

Mile, Dr.
•J. Cru so 

MrMnrrlcb 
H. A. L 

C. E. Wa

LEGAL CARDS.

T>RlSTOI„ HAYLY X ARMOUR. UAH 
X* rlsters, Solicitors, Xomrl-’S pi* Bav- 
street, Toronto. Edimm-1 Bristol, Edward 
Tiaylr. Eric X. Armour 246 der.

D. Bend 
Jones. P. I 

W. A. 
Dr C. E 

Beverley 
T. GlliDOiu 

Dr. l-esli
tflft'e. Dr

II. Heee.
F. 8. Mi 

Doherty, C

IA. i. Mala 
IV. B. M 

J. D. Mel

T71KANK W. MAC-LEA-, BAKKIHTIOK. 
I solicitor, notary pui-.lc. si victons-
street; money to loan at «Vi per cent. cd

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, Mil.ICI- 
tor. 1'stent Attorney, etc., W QU'.'hee 

Bank Uhsmbers. King-street esst. corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

J
BARRISTER. MAN- 
Queen ana Tersnlsv-

T* A. FUK8TBR. 
Jv, nlng Uhsmbers, 
streets, l'hone Main

HOTICLS.
J. M. M( 

Cfoeket, II 
■T. 1’gtou

ThWp-
G. Lemesi 
Killer.

T>r. W. I 
8 Thorne.

C. A. It 
0. O. Whl 

' J. 8. R 
llolcroft, 1 

R. K. Si 
Mowet, D. 

A. .1. i 
: Cbnmberlai

HOQUUIS HOTEL, TORONTO. UAN- 
ads. Centrally situated, corner King 

steam-heated: erectrle-
r
rod Yora-etreeti! 

lighted; eleritor. Rooms with bath and ce / 
Rates S2 and 1260 per day. M. A.suite. 

Graham.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN ST. 
r 1 west oppoelte U. T. R- sud C. P. R. 
station; electric c*rs pass door. Turnlnll 
pmlth, I'rop.

PRESTON 
insnsse- ;

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, 1 
H Springs, Out., under nfw 
ment; renovated throughout: mineral hatha 
i-lir,a winter and summer. J. W. Hirst & 
Rons Hate of Elliott. Hous-ii, props. <-d7 sou.

Rev. W. 
Rev. H. A 

E. Havei 
F. B. Alla

MONEY TO LOAN.

land.
W WLOANS MADE QUICKLY 

privately to steady employers. 
Special rates to bank clerks and heeds 
of departments. We are the leading money 
lenders and have unlimited capital. Loan* 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
Iri your possession. Easy payments. Con
sult us before borrowing. Anderson fa 

33-34 Confederation Life llulld-

s Drr. F. B. 
Fa smith.

G. B V 
Anderson.

Mil
The avel 

Crkket Cl 
the champ 
with sn ai 
the star I 
1)02 runs, 
matches d 
•lid one dr]

Company,
Ing. Phone Main 3013.

•WfONEY LOANED SALARIED PHO. 
AvA pie, retail merchants, tesmsters.. 
boarding house*, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Office* In 49 prlndrnl 
cities. Tolroan, 806 Manning Chamberrs, 
72 West Queen-street.

Kama.
F. C. Eva 
A. A. Been 
P. W. Tcrl 
W. WhitalJ 
II. Mapon 
Dr. Itr-cind 
R. Maxwc 
8. Pascha 
W. Butt . 1 
Hr. St, ( h 
J- Huttan 
0. F. Eva 
C, Houatn

iNot oui

Name.
A Becnicr 
W. White 
7- Rultan 
P C. Evan 
D- Gerrau

The dull 
ls. won 11.

INSURANCE F.F-ONEY LOANED
fected. Imth life and lire, property 

bought, sold and ezeUnngcd, businesses, all 
lilies, exchanged, can secure purchasers; op
portunities lifetime. Inspection Invited. M. 
J. Mallnney. TO Yonge street.

M

A UVAISCF8 UN HU USE HOLD GOOD», 
pienoe, organs, homes and wagons 

rail and get our Inntolment n'nn of *en ’<ng 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. AM business confiden
tial. 1>. R McNangbt & Uo., iu Lawloe 
Building, 6 King West

—5 PRH CRNT.—CLTi 
farm, hulldlng loane. 

paid off, money ndvnnce.J </> buy 
l;ctiH<n7^urmH; no fees. Reynold*, A4 Vlc- 
1 oria Ht reut. Toronto.

$70.0(X)

8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BUR- 
rowing; we loan on rnrnitnre, piano*, 

horse*, wagons, etc., without removal our 
aim Is to give quick service ana privacy 
Relier A Vo., 144 Youge-atreet, nrst doer.

A
IH

*cw Yo, 
Champion 

I - Pel ward p 
I» a speeh 
Celtic Pari 
of those p
M- The t 
fhc pair e 
to cover t
J?»l.v made 
the ran# tr 
m*n slmpi
opponent i 
y”«to from 
There wer

IVtUXM CiKDt,

Tj IG MONEY CAN BE MADE RT 
JL> smart boys eelllng Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department, World. dtf.

JlKOBOiniTUAL HOUTfJTY IN AMBRU 
cn. Hecrolnry for Toronto, 18.1 Oak-T

rtrovt.

VETERINARY.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

and onc-hnlf per cent.
the Capital

the rate of acveo
<7*4 per cent.) per annum on 
Stock of this Corporation has been declared 

half-year ending 81st December,for the
1904, and that the same will be payable on 

and after Tuesday, the 3rd day of January,

1005.

Transfer Books of the Corporation 

be closed from the 19th to the 31st
The

will
day of December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

J. W. LANGMUIR. Man. Director.
25Toronto. 1st December, 1904.

AND IT IS SURE 
TO PLEASE YOU.

447 YONCE 3T.
Telephones-North 1886-1887

YOU
SHOULD EAT

:

Webb’s Bread

SAMUEL MAY&COj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER'S^ 

Higfet-dblished ^

BS» y°rrtion Sind for Qteloguet 
102 Sr 104/

I J Adciaide St.VZ,
TORONTO.

suggest suitable giftsr ‘'Jaeger'* price listjwill 
11 the family.

Ou
for a

WREYFORD & CO.
CATERERS FOR COMFORT,
as KING ST- WEST

Scieetlfic Dentistry at Mederate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORK
DENTISTSCo*. YONOE ANO 

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTO Da, c. r. ksiost, rnp.

Cimelhilr Lounge Jackets

| Slippers Combining Comfort With Style

Soft Warm Cardigans for Curling

Hasiery tut Will Keep Fiat Warm

WE HAVE ARTICLES FOR

CHRISTM S PRESENTS
THAT MEN WILL APPRECIATE.

Dodge Mfg.Co.
CITY OFFICE. 118 BAY STREET.

TORONTO

factory Equipment
SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS

BELTING
Bte.

Erected in running order by competent 
millwrights.

Phone for Expert-

% !*•
MBBU

- -

;

THE TORONTO WORjuITUESDAY MORNINO2
FPOISONED IN BUFFALO.STORY IN SPASMS. “ BUY OF THE MAKER ’’

to Be FromTho«srbt 
Lindeay In Hospital.

PI rat Thoaghtfl Hot Always the Beit 311»» Dolen 
Cogitation.

’ft?

Buffalo, Dec. 12.—Mias France# Doleu, 
a pretty and elaborately drcaaed womau, 
apparently about 23 years old, was found 
unconscious In her room at the Moeller 
House. Main-street, this morning, one In 
now at the Blvernlde Accident Iloapluil. 
and the doctors say she will recover. Mins 
Dofcm, the physicians think, Is suffering | 
from cocaine polsoulng.

Accompanied by a baggageman, 
carrying her dress suit case, V 
arrived at the Moeller House Friday night, 
and applied for a room. She was assigned 
to one*, on the second floor. In answer to 
u questlou. she said she wa# from Torontix 
The woman displayed! considerable money, 
and paid for ber room and meals In ad
vance. Saturday she left the hotel, but re
turned a short time afterwards and to tne 
manager of the hotel she said:

“I missed my train and will br« obliged 
to remain over In Buffalo until Monday.

Sunday she complained of not. being well, 
and ate very little. All day yesterday 
the woman never went out. of her room. 

This nfbrning about 8 o'clock a porter 
Third Spawn*. tried to enter the room, but eould not. An

Judge Morgan, when he discharged entrance was forced, and the woman
one Davidson, who stole a hicycle from M .................. ...
a Chinaman, availed himself: ofr(.Htnrillg her to ..onsvlousness. She re ! 
portunlty to refer to tfcv remarks that f] ep4 |q flngw,r ,|UM,tions put to her by 
The World had published, in inew the MIhh 0O|Pi, k appearance leads
remark* he Inferred as tar a* can he tlle b0h|,|t;1| nuihorltlc» to believe that «be 
learned that he knew It all, and the romca from a fnmlly of refinement I
reporters knew nothing. This happen- Aplonc her effects were a cord of Mrs. 
eda few days ago. A- E. Spencer, keeper of_a woman s em-

ploymcut agency at No. 5i3 Church-street 
Toronto, and bearing the tlephone Dumber 
North 3302, and a letter from friends In 
Lindsay, Ont. She will reeover.

ill Here Is a abort story ot.. crimliuM 

life In Toronto.1m Fleet Spasm.
William Kyle, a young man with aB8E m§lMe$ a'

ilmm previous police court record, I* arrest
ed on the charge ot stealing two 

-bicycles. He pleads guilty before Mag
istrate Denison and elects to be tried 
by a judge and jury. He I* committed 
for trial-

illI kL m who was 
Miss Dolcn

Second Spasm.
Kyle to brought, thru the Influence 

of his clever counsel, T. C. Hoblnette, 
K.C., Vtfore Judge Morgan. There 
Itvlc pleads guilty to the charge ot 
theft.. Judge Morgan delivers a lec
ture to him. Friends act as his bonds
men for hts future good behavior. He 
is given bis liberty on a suspended 
sentence. The World criticizes Judge 
Morgan on his leniency towards crim
inals.

Wi

*Nl If one could see at a glance all 
the presents that all the ladies 
in Toronto receive on Christ
mas morning it would be an 
eye opener the number of 
pretty shopping bags that 
would be amongst them—and 
why so ?—well, if for no other 
reason than that they're such 
a useful thing and another 
reason is that they’re made in 
so many styles and to sell at 
so many different prices that 
everybody can have choice at 
jijst about any price that he or 
she might wish to pay—we 
are making a big feature of 
shopping bags for the Christ
mas trade—and here are some 
.hints'of some very special 
values.
Pretty line of shopping hi*s—in brown- 
black and tan colors-in 4 sizes-6—7—Sand 
9 inches long—ai*i at 4 special prices

X t
!

I! .
it

*>»> t

ifi
: i

. 1 hi $

YOU’LL NEED |
TO HUSTLE -kiilii

M Fourth Spaem.
Yesterday morning two men called 

on Judge Morgan, 
her them- They told him they were 
Kyle's bondsmen and Chey wished to 
be released from their responsibility. 
They had come to the conclusion that 

, he was no good.

« He did not remem-

' 1
REFUSES SECOND CLASS MEDAL.

Pari*. Dec. 12.—F. A. Bridgman, the 
_ American artlet, has refused to accept

Judge Morgan sends 'for' County the silver medal awarded him by the 
Crown Attorney Drayton. Drayton Louisiana Purchase Exposition. He re- 
sees Detective Forrest. A bench war- gar(js award as a “second class 
rant to issued for Kyle. The warrant vompliment and rejects It, saying:
1s turned over to Detective Mackie. ! ..j vefUHe the honor conferred upon i
Mack le lands on Kyle coming out of me. My reasons are (altho it would be, 
Katon's and brings him to police head- disagreeable to me to attain anything 
quarters- like notoriety) that I have had more j

Sixth and La»t. silver medals than I know what to do
Kvie is brought before Judge Mor- with. Moreover, having received first-j 

nan once again lie has done the "lock- class diplomas and silver and gotol me- i 
fteu” nromenade His honor looks tile dais at various continental exhibitions. 

.nrlLner OTeZ with dtogust and delivers besides the Legion of Honor and the 
' .srture What the Judge says Order of St. Miihael. beinv hors con-
1 thief to good and plenty. île cours, .etc.. I feel that under my own

A 1 dPKPrv" a letis sha"° :
"'m 10 hvveu‘ Widgcsymay^earn^CarS ' Thl* 1» a purely personal sentiment

Moral—Even judges may and nr,t prompted by my connection
with any society or association. I am 
sorry Whistler ha, forestalled me by 
saving to a jury, 'pray accept my sec- 

thanks for the second-class

!

i i
1

Christmas isn’t far away. 
Have you bought HIM that 
present yet ? Suppose we 
suggest to you such things 
as—Neckwear, 25c, 50c and 
75c : Swellest in town. Silk 
Suspenders, in separate 
boxes, 50, 75 and 1.00. Um
brellas, 75 cents up to 4.00. 
Smoking Jackets, 5.00 up to 
15.00. Shirts of all kinds. The 
Newest in Brown Silk Hand
kerchiefs at LOO each. Un
derwear, Hose and Gloves. 
Suits from 5.00 to 25.00. 
Overcoats 5.00 to 25.00. 
Trousers 1.50 to 6.00.

75c

95c

1.19

1.49
Better goods if you want them—with corded 

cases-perfume bottles and purse—

2.00—3.00—4.00— 5.00

Little Things 
In Leather

That make the nicest kind of 
“gifts”—some for the ladies— 
some for the gentlemen—some 
for the young folks—

BLAIR GOES AWAY.
Ottawa, Dec. 12.—Hon. A. G. Blair act 

out tin* morning for Frederlckton.on a 
private business trip. It had been ex- 

I ported that tne ex-chaimau ot tne 
railway commission would lay a sec
ond statement betors the punltc, out
lining the causes which prompted him
to mho from the board, and again ... .
denying that he was privy to a con- Chamberlain, chancellor ot the cxchc- 
apnacy to "bust’’ me government m quer. speaking at Sparkhill, expressed 
the general election. Evidently after | doubtg a8 t0 Great Britain being able 
thinking the subject over, Mr. Blair do- a]0nc to bear the future charge for lm- 
termined to leave the public to the pt,-ja| defence, but there were other 
formation of Its own judgment on the nations of our own blood growing up 

1 subject. The talk of his entering suit acrosa the seas. "Should we not seek 
for criminal libel against the newspa.- by cvery possible means to league them 
pers that have been conspicuous in the (nto one great union with us? Wjc| 
assault upon his motive» has no foun- mugt invita them to partake fully of the 

: dation in fact. Upon excellent au- (,mp|re's privileges and responsibilities,
: ihority it is said that the ex-minister and W6 must be willing to go Into con- 
has no present intention of appealing ference openly, but not. to attempt to 
to the law courts in this connection. force on them our own view of what

is best for the common good.”

ond-ciass 
compliment.’ ”

INA1TE THE COLONIES.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Dec. 12.—Right. Hon- Austen

.......... toe to 35C
........50c to 1.00

50c to 3.00 
.... 75c to 5.00 
.. .. 50c to400 
.. .. 50c to 5.<X>
........50c to 5 00
..... 25c to 5-00 
..... 1.00 to2.00 
.......  1.00 to 2 00

1.00 to2.00
.... 3-25 to 4.00

Car Ticket Cases............
Card Cases.....................
Cigarette Cases.............
Cigar Cases.......................
Letter Cases...................
Bill Books,....................
Wallets............................
Purses ................... .
Collar Boxes.............
Cuff Boxes .......................
Tie Boxes ........................
Travellers' Letter Cases.
Music Rolls and Cases............... 50c to 5-00

And a hundred and one other thir.gs in use* 
ful leather articles.And dlost everything else in Clothing that a man 

requires. Let us supply this Xmas box through you.

À 1Z til All King-st. East, Opposite 
1 ErALLy St. James’ Cathedral.

Dowle Pays Lp In Fall.
Chicago, Dec. 12.—Zion City bu# paid the Took Laudanum for Toothache, 

final kistalment on Its big debt. Cheqnea A Buffalo despatch yeaterdav gald

ten ^^rXnJTjXe,KX: 2£LS
*uut for the appointment of receiver» for Filtering apparently from cocaine pol- 
Zton, whose affair# then were gloomy. Mr#. 6onlng. She had said she came from 
Dowle wa# In Europe, and report# had It Toronto and had a card of employ 
that #lie bad carried away with her vast ment agency at 572 Church-street. En- 
sums of money. cmiry there* however, failed to elicit

.|.,bn Alexander Demie was preparing for ^ c|ue to her ldentity. Later it waa 
departure on Jim. 1 for Australia and the . woman had taken lauda-
i.-onttiient. The creditor* numbered 1100, J ” . «ttaek of toothache
and the aggregate amount of tbetr claims num for a sevefe attack or tootnacne 
footed up $439.000. ! and was recovering. She to a Lindsay

Judge KoblNuut oppoiuted receiver#, who ; girl, 
took charge of Zion. Dowle protested that “
In. could pay the debt, in a year, if V\\f Wagner In a NetaheU.
r or el vers were removed. “Richard Wagnur, Inn « ^utanell wai

Then came the appointment of a com- the subject of a musical entertainment 
nilttec of creditors, who concluded That given by Derr Heinrich Kllngenfeld in 
Dr. Dowle wa# l>etter fitted to conduct Association Hall last night, and the sub- 
Zion than any other person. It was arrung- toçt was lateres lng l.y verh l
ed that he was to pay In |*>r cent. In three explanations and deser ptlons of thr «• 
mouths. 20 per vent. In alx months, another Li%e-n^r«s "frim Vann hauler m VarsIfM 
20 per vent. In nine months and the balance ”fa8 plSfw.,1 ’upon an organ, with destwip- 
of 40 per cent In a year. The receivers PQt],g j.h(, rld, of Valkyries.
xn ei*e dlschaiged. Dovxie bn# paid 100 .Siegfried'# Funernl ProceF#lon, Song of 
cents on the dollar on every claim lnh tbpBRhtnP Daughter#. Trlstam and iHoldtv 
volvcd. Lohengrin, the Flying Dutchman and the

Magic Fire Scene were among the num
ber# given.

East & Co.
300 YONGE ST.

WRONGDOING IN ÉLECTION charge was with reference to the oath. 
"Where.” he demanded, "was this >ath 
manufactured? Who was the author ot 
It?”

W. H. Grant! town solicitor, said ho 
would assume all responsibility for the 

were clear, they should court investi- -;orm jn which the oath was presented 
gatlon. In all fairness, it should SO to the electors. He had consulted two 
before a judge. \ judges and also Mr. Caswell, city y,-

Ynfalrne.s Unnecessary. Heitor, and In each casq his view had
Councillor Booth said that, speaking been confirmed, 

for himself, he wanted the fullest In- | Mr. Nlmmo said that Mr. Grant had 
quiry. "It is not necessary to resort no right to alter the statutes to suit 
to unfair means to carry any honest the convenience of the antl-annexation- 

and so fur as I. know, there jKt8. He had overstepped hto dutv.
Wallace Maclean declared that an

Continued From Page 1.

Finch Byeglasses combine 
spectacle comfort with eye
glass elegance. Our adjust
ment is faultless. This with 
perfectly adapted lenses is 
our idea of what will satisfy 
you best. ^

measure,
was no unfair advantage taken over i 
the annexationists, and certainly not official when approached and asked to 
with my consent.” While he regretted administer the oath relating to bribery 
the turn affairs had taken, if any mem was compelled to admit that ho had 
her of council or any public official had not the necessary forms.
Violated the rules, lie hoped that lus- i John McCullough said that_ the an
tic, would be meted out. ! nexatlonists demanded a judicial in-

St. K. Brown, for the petitioners, «aid quiry. 
that they would only consent to a ju
dicial Inquiry.

He Chunged a 620 Bill.
Robert Ford, 33 McGec-street, .who 

worked for Word Hros.. *166 East Queen- 
street. .was arresled last night, charged

„ _____ With stealing #60 from his employers. The
Mayor Court* inquiry. date of the alleged crime Is Nov. 21. The

Mayor Walters said that If town rtnn negleeted to empty their till on n 
Councillor Berry deeply regretted the officials had erred, council should not Saturday night. When they retnrned the 

action of the petitioners- Some other h_ held responsible. For the credit of money was missing. They knew Ford 
means might have been devised to sat- (h. towu |le wanted a full inquiry, let T™* the place. Suspicion pointed
to,y their minds without bringing dis- Z £ (all where it may On motion 

grace on the town and the unenviable (d councillors Berry and Abbott it was 
notoriety publicity would cause. decided that the matter should be re-

Waflace Maclean said that if the furred to the county judge- 
council did not submit this measure it General opinion In the town seems 
was only fair to state that some other ,n pP (hat the charges appear more
means would be resorted to to bring sev|OU8 than they really are. and that Ogdensburg. N. Y., Dee. 12.—Nearly
the ease before the authorities. ^ js rather a technical Issue Involved £Q0 Italians are endeavoring to enter

Wilhem Hinds said that it would than one t,f criminal misdemeanor. ; ,he UnitPd states from Canada, after 
throw great discredit on East Toronto. The willingness of council to grant a having spent the summer In that coun- 
He agreed w ith the petitioners that the ]udicfa| investigation Is favorably re-, ,ry_ The majority ar esaid to be ignor- 
fulles.t inquiry was desirable, but -arijed. ! ing the immigration requirements ot
claimed that if the town officials were ~------------------------------------ | the United State* examining board at
to be subjected to an examination the IRELAND AND COLONIES. Montreal, by crossing the border with-
aimexatlonists should be willing to sub- _______ out certificates.
mit to a similar process, lie claimed <, BIIHI|ian Associated Pre.s Cable.) hack each dav for examination. Three 
trailed"by'^h^pro-anneMitkmlsts^and '-on,Ion, Dee. 12,-The Freeman's Jour-

said that British fair play demanded mil thus comments on Impai n e , , ^ nnd anentl debarred from en-
that both parties consent to Jnvontlga- Ireland, proportionally, contribute.* nior terj1)ff lh#. united States, 
tfon* As organizer of the anti-annex- the army and navy, tlio #lie has no sym- 
ationists. he declared that to his per- 
Fonal knowledge not one Illegal act had 
boon committed.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY. Expert Optician 

King Edward 
HotelBILL

. bill, which wà» a lot of money for Font 
to* have In hi# possession at one time. That 
canned the arrest.

7800 Italian# Anxioa#. Genuine PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

MATINEES 
WED. * SAT. 

The Dletlngulshed English Actor
MR

KYRLB
And a Splendid Cast Including B. M. HOLLAND

»• The Amateur 
Cracksman

Next Week - LULU GL*«KH

PRINCESS

BELLEW. *
Several are turned

L "RAFFLES$. Whist Wear Signature ef

GRAND.MAJESTIC
£25'£50»l5-25
1V6S -75,50,25 EV6S. 15/5-35-50

Lewis Morrison

:

I i
i

pathy or interest in the polio* which keen# 
these forces up to their bloated cost. The
colonies, on the other buml, are more .Huso, attended meeting of the Liberals ot 

nal,.,r „ apparently, than the m«t blatant cla*a of Dundas County, held at Winchester
ilu pehiteutiary should be ope,Ted w ide tome-grown jingo,*, and theypoldtheln to-day. for theL Pur^«e c-f
to receive anv man who would try to debt with men and moneny, sent to destroy, bringing out .i candidate for the legis

'dp 5: irif"SEvH
matter directly to the judge and uot,it i* more insignificant and less courageous „ .. ' Ih,. ,.hoiee Ho
entangle the council. They should be thau the same parly at home. , „ ',e‘.
willing to Incur the expense from a I --------1---------------------------- ,a at Pre8<?nt the rceve ot Morrisburg.
patriotic standpoint, The principal !

To Oppose Whitney.
Morrisburg, Dee. 12.—At a largely Ses hbSMW Wrapper B*Sew.

<•«> Rlulit to tlir Jmlgc. Very
The Originelisuks

LILLIPUTIANSire* BunAcw. 
i re*eaa«se. 

for BiuemEtt.
FOI TNWID UVl*.
re* eeteTiFATiM.
FO* «ALLIW «KM.
m THE (i*#PL£Xi««

TOOL

In the SpectAonlar
Bxtravaganz*Himself in

“fAUST” 5INBAD
NEXT WEEK 

Shadow* on the Hearth The Minister's Daughters
NEXT WEEK

Scnrboro Township Connell.
Wobvni, Dec. 12.—The township council 

met in Kennedy’s Ilall here this afternoon. 
James Blcknell, on bchiiif of the Toronto 
cn<t Scarbonr Railway, asked for permis
sion to acquire the property known a# Vi'i 
torin I'ark. flic council aceeeded. Gccije 
Little was granted $12, being two-thlvds 
value of three sheap killed by dogs. TUv 
Dt-mlnlon r.auk wrote «tallug th.it tbcj 
were allowing .1 p -r cent, fnr clergy re 
t'cvvcK and charging 5 per vent. <m g«*u 
cnal account overdraft. The following ac

chea’s theatre
WEEK OF DEO. 12

LARGEST ORGAN IN THE BODY* X

SiIt is the liver. located on the right 
side of the body over tie left lung. 
It extends over into the left side nnd 
below the left lung, resting against the 
stomach and upon the right kidney.

Small wonder that liver trouble 
makes you feel so miserable. The 
symptoms are constipation, dizziness, 
Indigestion, headache, feeling of depres
sion and lack of appetite.

Don't waste time with doubtful re
medies. There is but one sure cure— 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. In every case 
they are sueeessful In curing quickly. 
By relying on Dr. Hamilton's Pills you 
are sure of strong vitality, nourishing 
blood, bright, cheery spirits. No long
er will you suffer from disordered liver 
or kidneys. The marvel of this medi
cine to that it keeps you well—prevents 
and wards off sickness of every kind.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills keep ttieusanas 
of people healthy. Won't you use 
them also? Sold everywhere In 25c 
boxes or five boxes for 1. by mall from 
N. C. Poison Co., Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford, Conn., U.8.A.

s Matinees daily 25c. Evenings 2;c and 50c.

S<V The Dramatic Event of the Season,. Mis» Annie 
Irish, presenting “An Aetresss Christmas"; 
Drawee. Comedy Juggler; Flo Adler, the Charm
ing Songstress; The World's Trio, a Novelty Act;

The Three Keetons.

CURE SICK HEADACHE,

a; Farewell Appearance.
Joe. Myra and-Buster, Wilton Bros., Comedy Bar 
Performers; Morris & Morris, Eccentric Comedians; 
The Kintetograph, All New Pictures. Special Extra 
Attraction. Hughes Musical Trio, Instru
mental Novelty.

XMAS CUTLERYK$ m

Pearl Handle Dessert Knives, in 
plush-lined oak cases, Thomas Tur
ner’s manufacture.

12 knive? and 12 fork6 in ca6e---20.00, 
23.00, 35.00. Six knives nnd six forks in 
case---12.00, 13 00.

1847 Roger Bros. Knives, Forks and 
Spoons. See our selections and prices.

yS<J
\

counts were paid Mr. Ki'imcdy, rent 01 
lull, ÿû; Joseph Armstrong, Mil. oiti 
H: Andrew Young, $4; Dr. Sisolv 
James Dun.au, Thom.H Crawford .>!<>, 
ticorge T.lllotf, $22. During the year the: 
vue neveu vases of -u-nrlrt. fcVfJr.no dcatus; 
tVphIberia. 8 cases, 2 deaths; typhoid fever. 
2 cases, no deaths. The following salaried 
<f members of the council were ordorou 
l'iiid: Andrew Young. $#>; Alex. MeCowau 
.*7.U; ..Vuu Laurie, $50; W. D. Aunts.
W. II. Paterson, $fi<). nnd Tbora.H Craw 
fi ni, Andrew Young and Î). Iteldnm, fo. 
bvleetiug jurors. $♦*. each. The following 
grunts for graveling roads were inad 
Con. a, lots .ft,‘34, 3T>, William Armstrong 
$250; Con. 3, lots 30, .31. 32. \V. Young, $,»>■ 
Con. 2, lots 34. 35. C. Mason, Xl'M. Th.'^f 
(«uiimissloners will net In conjunction with 
Ctorgc Baxter, commissioner: Con. 1, loi 
32. ; V/. (.tooderhnm, Con. J». lots
21. 32. A McCownn, .$175; Dnnfonli-rpnd. 
lota 27, 28. J. xlartlf’ nu-1 ;7. r.-iv'or 
Con.

K or,
Kxx Matinee 

Every 
Day- All This 

Week Pose Sydell’s LONDON BELLESX
Next-Trane- Atlantic*.

r Î k

MDurxlop 
Idees.1 
Horseshoe 
Pads . . .

S*>at* jVbir on Sal*.

Grand Chrlstmae Production ofBE

MESSIAH80b Yongi St

TO RENT

Flats and Offices- BEST AURA LEE RINK. lot is, j. KIrtow. $40; Dnnfvrth- 
rond. lots 23. 24. J. Cheater nnd Jl T- >- 
Rrn $ J 25 ; Con. 5, lots 2. 3, J. Li-esor 
’i ho member* of the ••onnell wflL» r'colve 
fi"* “"in o# for nttoiidlng on committee1 
oT the council Sn conuctlou with the To
ronto and Set « oro Unliway. P. S. (»fl»st>n 
will examine the water course* on jots 0 
and TO. eon. 1. re d*vision. Council ad
journed, to meet on Thursday nT J p.m.

O

ÎA OlALITV AVENUE HD. AND ROXBOROUGH ST

Alterations and sizes to 
suit. Splendid Light. Ele
vator—Freight and Passen
gers. Heated. Ready about 
January 1st, 1905.

JOHN EISKEN & CO.,
23 Scott Street

V BAND TO-NIGHT—Save a horse from 
—falling on the slip- 
—pery pavements.

This mark stamped on 
every genuine Pad.

HAVANA

FILLER

end on Thuredsys snd Saturdays.

billiard, pool tables, etc.

pi OR SALE-NEW AND SECOND 
A. hand billiard nnd pool tabhi. with 
n ounrch quirk acting rushlons. Cimh nr 
extruded payment* Catalogue mailed 
froiv Brunewlck-Rnl :e.C,)Iicnd ir Co.. 70 

Wed, Toronto

TO CIRE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
lake Laxative Rromo CJiluhe Tablets. All 
druggist* refund th* money If It falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature ig on em-fa 
oox. 25c. SYMBOL ,0tCIGAR 246 .21U

& 8 ■‘«kS;

s£.r/

t

A. CAM^'BIULL, VItiT'EKI.’NAItï SUH- 
e geon. 97 Bay street. F,ncc1nll«t In die* 

eases of deg*. Telephone Main 141»

rp UK UNTAKIU VKTKttlNAKT COlr 
J. icge. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open d»y and night. Hes- 
slon begins In Oetober. Telephone Main Wl.

c,;Ro,a,«
5«»i....
pronto R. 
S-akers .j 

Mary. 
Game to-

WEAK HEM.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and vsrl-SH'ele. use 
llazclton's Vltsllser. Only 12 tor one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. R Hnzelton, Ph D., 308 Yooge-Stteet, 

Toron t»_______________________________ BUS1XBS8 CHANCES. . Cale'•»,d

tkelr inten

A GOLDFN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
ü In the manufsctanng business; ev. 
e~y tow'll arid city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 600 to 800 per cent. Investment 
onto- $100.00. Write tn-dnv Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co, Rochester, N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

1905-Start Right-1905 Jord,
., I-onion,
Printing Cl
*»r Palmer
for the fo»

at a good school, whose graduates 
hold many of the best situations in 
Toronto.

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Corner Toronto.Adelaide.

ARTICLES WANTED.

YXT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
VV for your bicycle. Bicycle Mcnson.

Yonge-atreet dtfrear 206
uqijor

ART. A. M,

Ke»™r, ijssssfsusr® j '%ah_"®sr stsws

Adelaide. ----------------------—

7B
Iteferenei 

•tonal stain 
Bitted by ; 

Sir W. R. 
Hon. G. 1 
Rev. Join 
Her. Will 

„Rev. Fa
Mn had s ( 

Right Re 
rente.

. ..r,r- Mcl a
! the liquor « 
! . Mfe, Inexr 

hy podrrml- 
OT llm<* fvn
-Sa.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

WANTED r IL’HARD G. KIUBY, 539 YONUB8T.
carpenter, Joiner ivorn 
■Phoas North 104.

contractor for 
»i,„ general ojbblng.IMMEDIATELY

LADY STENOGRAPHER PERSONALS.

Familiar with simnle» T? OYALTY PAID ON SONG POEMS,rammar witn simple Dookkecp- aU(i niUHfc-ni /'ooipoeitioiin; we nr-
ing. Kcfctences. Sccrctarv-trcas- liiuye and rx^P’ilarlxv; vavtlctilara f rw,
rrer, The World Newspaper. vucugo, HL** V°” 007 Uelllmove Bl<g«

I
1

*

t;

DECEMBER 13 1904

Ladies
Shopping

Bags
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